Consignment Agreement
This agreement is being made between Piece of Me Miniatures and
Customer:___________________________________________on date:________________
1. Consignor has turned over the goods described below, which shall remain property of the
consignor until such time as they are sold.
2. Consignor agrees and can show proof or bill of sale that items sold are in full ownership of
consignor and that they have no leans or debts associated with goods being sold.
3. Consignor warrants that they have clear title to goods sold and that said goods are free of
any liens or encumbrances.
4. Customer operates online media sales (craigslist, facebook, POM website, at home sales) and
a small business from home and agrees to make his/her vest effort to sell consignors goods.
POM will decide what is the best way to market your goods for sale.
5. POM agrees to return to customer, upon demand, any unsold merchandise. The goods must
be returned in the same or similar condition.
6. POM at his/her discretion may opt to return unsold goods to customer at any time for a
variety of reasons.
7. POM agrees to sell the goods at the following price points, with markdowns allowed as
described below.
8. Customer agrees to pay POM 20% sales commission from total sales of all proceeds within
30 days from date of sale, we charge another 5% each 30 days past sale. Also consignor
agrees to pay Piece of Me Miniatures bill in full for any other services provided before
receiving any income or sales money from merchandise sold.
9. This agreement can be terminated by either party at any time with written notice.
10. In the event that suit or arbitration is brought under with this agreement the consigner
agrees to pay all the attorney’s fees, costs, and all other expenses incurred to any
proceedings.
Item Details:
Name:
Age
Sex:
Price: What you want:
Other:

The lowest price you will take:

Consignor Signature:

Date:

